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The Union-Tribune made a significant
style change last week. The word “Black”
will now be uppercase in reference to race,
as are other racial and ethnic identifiers,
such as White, Brown, Latino, Asian and
NativeAmerican.

Black with a capital “B” began appear-
ing in Wednesday’s paper, although a few
spellings with a lowercase “b” slipped
through that first day. Several readers no-
ticed the change and emailed Thursday
wondering about it.

The U-T is breaking with Associated
Pressstyle,whichcalls for lowercase. I think
AP likelywillmake the changeaswell.

The debate over whether to capitalize
Black goes backmany decades, as the lan-
guage around race evolved. Publications
that had been capitalizingNegro in the last
centurybeganusing “black” in lowercaseas
terminology changed.

Lori L. Tharps, an associate professor of
journalism at Temple University, made a
widely cited argument for capitalization in
theNewYorkTimes in 2014. “By 2000,Black
Americans had a choice of what to call
themselves on the census: “Black, African
Am., or Negro” (because some older people
preferred it),” shewrote. “All racial and eth-
nic categories are capitalized on the census
— includingWhite.”

Herconclusion: “Whenspeakingofacul-
ture, ethnicity or group of people, the name
should be capitalized. Black with a capital
B refers to people of the African diaspora.
Lowercaseblack is simply a color.”

While journalists have been using black
and white in lowercase, hate groups began
capitalizing “White” as part of racist propa-
ganda.Thatmadethedecisiontocapitalize
bothmoredifficult.

Union-Tribune Managing Editor Lora
Cicalo convened a meeting of editors and
reporters thisweek todiscuss the issue.

“There seemed to be a general consen-
sus to uppercase ‘Black’ and ‘White,’” she
wrote in a memo to the staff. “We talked
about how this style might be interpreted
by readers (and others), especially given
theassociationthathasdevelopedbetween
the capitalized “W” in “White” and “White
supremacy.”

“As some pointed out, lowercasing
‘white’ whenwe uppercase other racial and
ethnic identifiers could have the unin-
tendedeffectof implyingthat ‘white’ isnota
racial identifier.”

In her note, Cicalo cited a statement
from the Center for the Study of Social Pol-
icy,which inMarchalsomoved to capitalize
“Black” and “White.” The center said it, too,
had struggled with the association of
“White” with hate groups, but made the
move inpart toprovoke thoughtabout that
very issue.

U-T accountability editor Denise Amos,
who isBlack,put it thisway: “Theydon’tget
to ownanuppercaseW.”

Other groups are making similar
changes.

On Thursday the National Association
ofBlackJournalistsmade itsdecision: “The
organization believes it is important to
capitalize ‘Black’whenreferringto(andout
of respect for) theBlackdiaspora.

“NABJ also recommends thatwhenever
a color is used to appropriately describe
race then it shouldbecapitalized, including
White andBrown.”

TheU-T’s sisterpublication, theLosAn-
gelesTimes, decided thisweek to capitalize
“Black” but has not made any other
changes.

Issues of race and identity can be com-
plicated and emotional. The Associated
PressStylebookoffers this advice:

“Avoidbroadgeneralizations and labels;
race andethnicity are onepart of aperson’s
identity. Identifying people by race and re-
portingonactions thathave todowith race
often go beyond simple style questions,
challenging journalists to think broadly
about racial issues before having to make
decisions on specific situations and sto-
ries.”

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com
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Style change for ‘Black’ and ‘White’

Several publications have adopted
capitalization for racial identifiers.

KRISTEN TAKETA U-T

Amini fire station placed in north Leu-
cadia on a trial basis with the goal of reduc-
ingemergencyresponse timeswill be termi-
nated due to lack of use, the Encinitas City
Council unanimously decided lastweek.

“Ultimately, it’s difficult to argue with
the numbers,” said Councilman Tony
Kranz, who lives in the Leucadia area and
strongly backed the program when it was
first put forward several years ago.

Mayor Catherine Blakespear andCoun-
cilwomanKellie ShayHinze agreed.

“I think the cost-benefit analysis makes
the conclusion clear,”Blakespear said.

Before their vote, council members
heard a presentation from a consultant
who’s conductinga reviewof theoperations
at all of the city’s fire stations. Steven
Knight of Fitch&Associates told the coun-
cil that the Leucadiamini-station respond-
ed to 359 calls in 2019, or less than one call a
day.That’sabout2.5percentof theagency’s
total work load citywide, he said, adding
thatkeeping themini-station is justnot jus-
tified when two of the city’s six permanent

stations are handling a vast amount of the
emergency response activity.

The mini-station — a portable trailer
buildingandasmall fire enginehousedona
private parking lot at the old Cabo Grill
restaurant onCoastHighway101—opened
forbusiness inJanuary2019andwasstaffed
12 hours a daywith existing city firefighters
on overtime pay. Fire Chief Mike Stein ar-
ranged the $1-a-year site leasedeal and told
the council at the time that thepilotproject
wouldbeagreatway to try out a fire station
withouthavinga long-termcommitment.

Putting a permanent station in the far
northwesternregionof coastalLeucadiahad
been promoted as a way to reduce area fire
andmedical aid emergency response times,
whichhadreachedupwardof sevenminutes.

On Wednesday, Stein said that to make
certain themini-stationwasn’t working out,
he asked inDecember to extendwhatwas to
be a one-year pilot by an extra sixmonths to
see if therewasanychange inactivity.

Barbara Henry is a freelance writer.
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Mini-fire station pilot program ends

The city of Del Mar announced that the
WinstonSchool’s lease,which runs through
2063, will remain unchanged following a pe-
riodof negotiationsbetweenboth sides.

TheWinston School owns the buildings
on its property, but the city owns the land
and serves as landlord.

In 2018, the Winston School asked for a
rent reduction from $197,245 per year to $1
and increasing the term from55 to 99 years,
among other requests, according to the
city’s news release. “The City andWinston
engaged in discussions, off and on, to ad-
dress these requests,” the release said.

Negotiations ended after the Winston
School received an appraisal, but wouldn’t
share itwith the city, according to a 10-page
memowritten byCouncilmembersDwight
WordenandSherryl Parks.

“Thereasonable inference is that theap-
praisal did not support Winston’s position
that itsrentwastoohigh,” theystated inthe
memo.

The city announced on June 2 that the
negotiation period was concluded and that

Winston’s new deadline for submitting a
complete redevelopment application to the
city isOctober2,2020,accordingtothecity’s
news release. The new date is based on the
four-month extension from the point that
either side decided to end discussions to
amend the lease.

Dena Harris, Winston’s head of school,
said in a phone call Wednesday that the
school’s legalcounselwill sendalettertothe
city disputing the city’s position on the
lease negotiations, and refuting informa-
tion in the memo by Worden and Parks.
Among the issues, Harris said, is that the
lease wasn’t supposed to be contingent up-
on an appraisal of the value of the school’s
lease.

In a phone call Wednesday,Worden said
he stands by the information presented in
the city’s statement and the 10-page paper
he coauthoredwithParks.The two serve as
City Council liaisons overseeing the Win-
stonSchool lease.

Harold writes for the U-T Community Press.
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School lease with Del Mar remains

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

In 1987 the 13thannualPrideParadedrewattention to theAIDScrisis,whichhadkilled
289 people in SanDiego County. The first AIDS death in SanDiego was recorded in 1981.
More than12,000people are estimated tobe livingwithHIV/AIDS inSanDiegoCounty.

From theSanDiegoUnion, Sunday, June 14, 1987:

MAYORMAKESHISTORY IN
GAYPRIDEMARCH

ByEdJahn, StaffWriter
MayorMaureenO’Connor tried to ignore

theantagonistic,angryshoutsasshewalked
along a gauntlet of protesters on Fifth Ave-
nue yesterday.

The theme of the 13th annual Lesbian/
Gay Pride Parade was “Making History,”
andO’Connorwasdoing just that,becoming
the first elected head of a major U.S. city to
walk in sympathywith homosexuals, calling
attention to theAIDScrisis.

As in past marches, many of yesterday’s
protesterswere fromtheSantee-basedmin-
istry of theRev.DormanOwens.ButO’Con-
nor ignored their taunts and harsh scriptur-
al comments aboutdeathand sinning.

However, one man could not be ignored
by the mayor. He was the one who kept
shouting, “O’Connor go home!” Themayor,
who was walking with members of the San
Diego AIDS Project, including mothers of
peoplewhohavediedof thediseaseandpeo-

ple who have the fatal virus, quickly turned
on theman.

“This is my home!” she shouted back
sharply, and let the cheers of the marchers
drownout the yells of theprotesters.

That emotional moment, however, did
notmatch the drama that ended a post-pa-
rade rally on the steps of City Hall down-
town. Thousands of marchers walked from
BalboaPark to see 289 crosses adornedwith
black ribbons and lavender orchids placed
on the steps.

The crosses represented the number of
San Diego County people who have died
fromacquired immunedeficiency syndrome
in the past six years. The first cross was
carried by Rick Anderson, an East SanDie-
ganwithAIDS-related complex.

Earlier, Anderson said he was “scared”
butalso “angryatacity that spends$100,000
forAmerica’sCupandnot adime” onassist-
ing people withAIDS. “Is there going to be a

newcrossout therenext year thatwill repre-
sentme?”heaskedat the rally.

Anderson began crying as he carried the
first cross toward the steps of City Hall.
Friends reached out to offer their support,
and a young girl put her arm around Ander-
son’swaist asheapproached the steps.

The crowd grew silent as the pile of
crosses grew. A man placed his styrofoam
cross on the steps and turned, weeping, into
the arms of a bystander. Throughout the
gathering, couples and small groups of peo-
ple held each other and cried as they looked
at thepile.

A few people began singing “We Shall
Overcome,” but after two verses the crowd
was content to stand in silence and stare at
the crosses. The only sounds were the occa-
sional crackle of a police walkie-talkie or a
stifled sob.

Anderson, who works with the Regional
Task Force on AIDS, walked over to the
glass door of City Hall, knelt and slipped
under thedoora list of threedemandsby the
task force: immediate local funding of at
least $150,000 to fight AIDS, AIDS anti-dis-
crimination ordinances for the city and the
county, and the declaration by the county
Board of Supervisors of a public health
emergency in the county so that federal
funds canbe requested.

“No one paid attention, and the keyword
was ‘party’ in 1981" when the first AIDS
death was recorded in the county, said Nic-
ole Ramirez Murray, parade co-chairman
and a local gay activist, before themarchers
went toCityHall.

In1982, therewere fivedeathsandpeople
said, “Let’s go to the beach,” Murray said at
the rally. “Finally, people started saying,
‘Something is wrong. Something isn’t right,’
” Murray said. Last month there weremore
AIDS cases diagnosed than in any previous
month, he said.

“If we continue to be passive, we will die
oneby one,” he said.Heurged the estimated
8,000 people at the rally to “get angry at the
President,who took six years to even say the
word AIDS.” He told them to “get angry at
the governor, who vetoed $20 million in
AIDSspending.”
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1987 PRIDE PARADE ONE
FOR THE HISTORY BOOKS

Howgood is your imagi-
nation? Imagine if things
hadgonedowndifferently
onMay25,whenGeorge
Floyddiedunder thekneeof
formerMinneapolis police
OfficerDerekChauvin.

Imagine ifOfficerTou
Thaohad intervened, as
called for indepartment
policy.Adopted in 2016, the
policy says that officers are
required to “either stopor
attempt to stopanother
sworn employeewhen force
is being inappropriately
applied or is no longer re-
quired.”

Instead,Thaokept
passers-by at bay, disre-
garding their pleas to ease
uponFloyd evenas cell-
phone video recorded the
unfolding tragedy.

Imagine ifOfficer J.
AlexanderKuengdidmore
than tell Chauvin, “You
shouldn’t bedoing this.”Or
ifOfficerThomasLanehad
actedonhis instincts:As
Floyd struggled tobreathe,
facedown,Laneasked
Chauvin—twice— if they
should roll himonhis side.
Chauvin saidno.

Instead,KuengandLane

pressed their full body
weight onFloyd’s legs and
back, renderinghim immo-
bile—andmaking it easier
forChauvin to takehis life.

ImagineGeorgeFloyd
alive, spending thisFather’s
Daywithhis 6-year-old
daughter,Gianna.

Powerdynamics are
magnified in theFloyd case
because twoof the four
officers involvedwere rook-
ies.BothKuengandLane
joined theMinneapolis
PoliceDepartment as
cadets inFebruary 2019.
WhenFloyd’s deathoc-
curred, itwas just their
fourthdayas full-fledged
cops.Themost senior offi-
cer on the scene,Chauvin,
was a 19-year veteranof the
force.

Wemaynever knowwhy
Kueng, LaneorThaodidn’t
try to stopChauvin.But the
reality is that intervening to
preventwrongdoing in the
middle of a tense situation is
difficult for us all.

That’smagnified 100
times for police officers,
notwithstanding their legal
(andmoral) obligations.
The three officers havebeen
chargedwithaiding and
abetting second-degree

murder, punishable byup to
40 years inprison, and sec-
ond-degreemanslaughter,
punishable byup to 10 years
inprison. Fornot challeng-
ing a senior officer,Kueng,
LaneandThaocould spend
thenexthalf-centurybe-
hindbars.

Minneapolis city officials
havemoved to strengthen
theduty to intervenepolicy,
seeking tomake it enforce-
able in court. Theyaddeda
requirement that officers
immediately file a report
when they see aneck re-
straint or chokeholdbeing

used. Similar policies have
been inplace for years in
NewYorkCity,Miami and
NewOrleans, andarebeing
enactedor considered else-
where in the aftermathof
Floyd’s death.

But, asAndrewScott, a
formerpolice officer inBoca
Raton, Fla., noted, “There’s
policy and then there’s
practice.More likely than
not, practice andcustom
will prevail overpolicy.”
Scott says that the organi-
zational culture ofmost
police forcesdoesn’t allow
for or reward intervention.

Group think is common
within tight-knit fraternities
like lawenforcement.

LosAngelesChargers
coachAnthonyLynn—one
of just fournon-white
coaches in theNFL—ex-
pressedhis shockat the
deathofGeorgeFloydand
his frustrationwith a sys-
temthatperpetuates racial
injustice.Most of all, Lynn
wasdismayedby the three
police officerswhodidnot
intervene.

Lynn told theLosAnge-
lesTimes, “Youcan’t just
standon the sidelines and
justwatch.Yougot to say
something,man.Theguy
whodid it, yeah, he’s a (ex-
pletive), but the threewho
stoodbyanddidabsolutely
nothing… I’m just stunned
by that. Iwould challenge
the goodones to speakup
andnotbe silent anymore.
That’swhat I takeaway
fromall of this.”

Bystander traininghas
become increasinglymore
common inworkplaces
around the country. It facili-
tates interventionby em-
powering employees to
addressharassment or
wrongdoing, evenby superi-
ors. They gain confidence to

become “up-standers”:
speakingupwhen they see
orhear something that
doesn’t seemright.

Now is the time for our
nation’s police forces to
adoptbystander training,
as they seekways to reduce
violence.

The federal Justice in
PolicingAct is another
important step: a compre-
hensive approach toholding
police accountable, ending
racial profiling, andbuilding
trust between lawenforce-
ment and the communities
they serve.

But first things first. To
start,wemust create a
culture inwhichpolice
officerswill takeaction to
prevent abuse—andbe
celebratedby their police
brethrenwhen theydo.

Imagine that.

Dinkin is president of the National
Conflict Resolution Center, a San
Diego-based organization working to
create innovative solutions to
challenging issues, including
intolerance and incivility. NCRC is
nationally recognized for its conflict
management and communication
strategies. To learn about NCRC’s
programming, visit ncrconline.com

A PATH FORWARD

REIMAGINING A DIFFERENT OUTCOME IN MINNESOTA

If the other officers had intervened, George Floyd
probably would be alive today.
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